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CHAPTER III 

RESEARCH METHODS 

 

 

 

3.1 Research Design 

 
This resi           eiarch was classroom action reiseiarch (CAR), Because it helped the 

researcher to explored and examined aspects of teaching and learning and to take 

action to change and improve. Classroom action reiseiarch was a study of leiarning 

activitieis in thei      form of an action, which deilibeirateily raiseid, and occurs in a class 

togeti        heri         . So, it meians that classroom action resi           eiarch is a resi           eiarch conducteid in 

thei              classroom  (Arikunto,  2012).  In  this  reiseai rch,  thei              reiseai rcheir  applie id  thei 

 

Classroom Action Reiseai            rch (CAR) design.i In which therei      were i      two cyclesi                 in this 
 

reiseiarch and in eiach cyclei         consisted of four phaseis that takei         placei. Theisei          four 

phaseis arei: Planning, Acting, Obseirving, and Reifleicting. 

Figure 3.1 CAR 
 
 

 
(Mctaggart, 1968) 
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Thei       eixplanation as follows: 

 
1. Planning 

 

In this phasei, thei      reise iarcheir prepi              aredi                     a lessoni plan from the i      syllabus which is 
 

consultedi                      with Englii sh teachi er,i creiated thei        topics that appropriatedd        with thei 

 

matteri         , preipared mateirials that will bei        useid at this cycle.i               Thei        reiseari                      cheri                 also 
 

madei      thei       eivaluation form to know about studeints’ achievi              emi                       entsi at thei       endi of 
 

this cyclei. 

 
2. Acting 

 
Afteir all the i      preiparation finisheid, thei      resi           eiarcheir did thei      teiaching and leiarning 

procesi           s using thei      listing teichniquei      to improvei      studeints writing in reicount teixt. 

Thei            reiseiarcheri gave  an  exi planation  what  is  Listing  Teichniquei            in  writing 
 

E inglish and gave an exi amplei        from it, theni thei        reiseiarcheir asked thei        studeints 
 

to practicei       on theiir own. 

 
3. Obseirving 

 
During   this   phasei,   thei                      reise iarcheir   obse irveid   thei                      studeints'   reisponseis, 

 

participation,  and  accomplishmeni ts  as  theyi occur  during  thei            teiaching  and 
 

leai            rning process.i Sometimi esi                    thei        reiseari                      cheri                  asked studentsi theiri thoughts on 
 

thei           proceiss  of  teiaching  and  leiarning  proceiss.  Thei           reiseiarcheir  also  took  an 

obseri         vation noteis to documeint thei       actual situation whein thei       action occurs. 

4. Reifleicting 

 
In this steip, thei          reiseiarcheir and thei          Einglish teiacheir eivaluatedi          thei          reisults of 

theii        r activity. If thei        reisults did not demi                      onstrate i        a progreission, thei        reiseiarcheri 
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may adjust thei         starting point. Thein thosei         arei         useid to makei         plans for furtheri 
 

cycleis and correict its we iakneisseis. 

 

 
3.2 The Location and Setting of the Research 

 
Thei      reiseiarch is locateid in thei      SMPN 21 Surabaya. It is in Jalan Jambangan 

IV  Surabaya.  SMPN  21  Surabaya  has  an  A  accreiditation.  Thei             total  amount 

studeni ts of SMPN 21 Surabaya is 1188 studeni ts. In thei       7th-gradei       class, theirei       arei 

 

342 studeni ts. In eiighth-gradei         class, theri         ei         arei         407 studeni ts, and divideid into 10 
 

classeis  ranging  from  class  A  to  J.  In  thei            9th-gradei            class  the irei            439  studeints. 
 

Meianwhilei,  thei            seti        ting  of  thei            reiseai            rch  is  8th-gradei            A  studentsi of  SMPN  21 
 

Surabaya in an English lesson. This research was conducted from the 19th of May 

up to the 24th of May 2023. 

 
3.3 Subjects of the Research 

 
Thei         subjeicts of thei         reiseiarch weri          ei         thei         eiighth-gradei         A studeints of SMPN 

 

21  Surabaya  who  weirei              leai            rning  about  writing  a  reporti text.i Theirei              weirei   34 

studeints  in  this  class  which  consists  of  18  girls  and  16  boys.  Thei            reiason  for 

choosing this seitting for resi           eiarch was beci            ausei     thei      studentsi in this class has limitedi 

ideai            , low motivation to write,i                 and difficult organizing theiri idea.i Furthe irmore,i 

this reiseiarch discoveireid that ceri         tain studeints havei       writing probleims that must bei 

solvedi by providing a differi          enti techniqui ei          of writing Englii sh that was practical 

and usedi by studeints. Eni glish was taught twicei      a weieik. The i      timei      for eiach meieiting 

or peiriod was two timeis forty minutesi           . 
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3.4 Research Instrument 

 

In this reise iarch, thei       reise iarcheir usedi Obseirvation sheei it and Writing teist in 
 

which studeints instructeid to applied thei        listing teichniquei        to writei        a paragraph in 
 

reci ount form. Thei        usei        of thei        writteni teist in asseissed writing skills was to inform 
 

that thei          choicei          of writtein teist format was in accordance i          with thei          format of thei  

reicount teixt. 

1. Observation Sheet 

 
Resi           eiarcheir useid participant obseri         vation in this resi           eiarch. Obseirvations 

weri         ei        useid to addreiss reiseiarch probleims, nameli        y finding studeints difficultieis 

in leai rning Einglish to wrotei      reicount teixts and teiacheirs' difficultiesi in teiaching 
 

E inglish to wrotei      reicount teixts for 8th-gradei      A stude ints of SMPN 21 Surabaya. 
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Table 3.1 Thei       Obseirvation she ieit 

 
Observation Sheet 

 

Date i : 

Cyclei : 
 

Focus Topic Yesi No 

Thei 

teai            cheir 

1. Teai            cheri                 came on timei 
  

2. Teai            cheri                 greei             ti        ed thei       studeni              ts   

3. Teiacheir abseint thei       studeints   

4. Teai            cheir motivated thei       studeints   

5. Teiacheir gave warming up thei       studeints, such as 

gave studeints some i       queistions about thei       topic that 

will bei       discusseid to thei       studeints in thei       classroom. 

  

6. Teai            cheir told thei       studeints thei       goal of thei       study   

7. Teiacheir used meidia of teiaching   

8. Teiacheir gave eixplanation of thei       mateirial and thei 

teichniquei       (Reicount teixt) cleiarly 

  

9. Teiacheirs gave studeni              ts chancei       to ask thei       teiacheir 

reilateid to thei       topic of study 

  

10. Teiacheir gave writing teist to thei       studeints   

11. Teiacheir used thei       timei       eiffeictiveily   

12. Teiacheir concluded thei       mateirial of teiaching   

Studeni              ts 1. Studeints camei       to thei       class on timei 
  

2. Studeints paid atteni              tion thein gave resi           pond   

3. Studeints studied seiriously   

4. Studeints werei       interi         eisteid and einthusiastic in 

studying of Writing Reci            ount teixt by using thei       Listing 

teichniquei 

  

5. Studeints participatei       in leiarning proceiss   

6. Studeni              ts asked thei       teiacheir about thei       materi         ial theiy 

did not undeirstand 

  

7. Studeints did thei       writing teist   

8. Studeni              ts werei       motivateid in leiarning proceiss   

9. Theirei       was inteiraction beitweiein studeints and thei 

teiacheir 

  

10. Studeints did thei       writing teist seiriously   
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My Weekend’s Story 

Watched the movies Cleaned my house 

Hang out with my best friend 

Stayed at home 

Went to the new cafe 

Visited my cousins 

 

 

2. Writing Test 

 
Thei          reise iarcheirs preipare id thei          writing teist iteims to geit thei          neiceissary 

 

data for this reiseiarch. Thei        reiseai rche ir made the i        writing assignmeni t cleiar and 
 

speci            ific by giving deitaileid instructions. In this reisearchi , thei       reiseiarcheri                 asked 
 

the 8th-grade A students of SMPN 21 Surabaya to wrote paragraphs by using 
i 

 

thei       listing teichniquei       in reicount form. 

 
Thei      reiseiarcheir useid a pie icei      of an eixamplei      of reicount teixt as thei      meidia 

 

of teai ching writing, and thei       teixt gavei       to eiach studeints to exi plain thei       mateirial 
 

and guidedi       thei       studeints do theiir activitieis. 
 

E ixamplei              of  thei              meidia  useid  to  bei              an  eixamplei              reci            ount  texti using  listing 
 

teichnique.i 
 

➢ Thei          writing teist was wrotei          a reicount texi              t about reseaii rche ir’s we ieki              end.i 
 

Heirei               an  eixamplei               of  ideias  listeid  which  is  produceid  through  listing 

teichniquei. 

Table 3.2 Example of the Listing Technique 1 

 

 

➢ Theni , thei        resi           eiarcheri startedi a neiw list. The i        resi           eiarcheir wrotei        her chosein 
 

topic; Hang Out with my besi           t frieind, at the i      top of neiw pieice i      of papeir and 

starteid writing word and phraseis that camei       into mind about resi           eiarche ir’s 

i  i  i 
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Hang out with my best friend 

Visited Ciputra Mall 

Invited my best friend 

Bought some coffee 

Took a picture 

Went by motorcycle Came back home 

Hang out with my best friends 

 

 
Last weekend, I and my best friend spent our time at 

Ciputra Mall. We went there by using my motorcycle. 

At the mall, we bought some coffee. The coffee was pretty 

good and fresh, also we did not forget to took some picture. 

After a few hours later, we came back home and felt tired. 

 

 

Hang out with my beist frieind. 

 

Table 3.3 Example of the Listing Technique 2 
 

 

➢ Heri         ei      an eixamplei      of thei      reisult a short paragraph of reicount teixt by using 
 

listing teichnique i       outlinei       from thei       seci            ond list. 
 

Table 3.4 Example of the Result of paragraph using the Listing 

Technique 

 
 

3.5 Research Data 

 
1. Qualitativei       Data 

 

Qualitativei        data was thei        typei        of data that was takeni                      from obseirvation 
 

reiport, interi         vieiw transcripts, and documeni ts. Qualitativei        data in this resi           eai rch 
 

obtaineid from obseri         vation in teai ching leiarning procesi           s, such as atteni dance,i 
 

beihavior, or otheir aspe icts of studeint peirformancei. 
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2. Quantitativei       Data 

 
Quantitative data in classroom action research involved collect and 

analyzing numerical data to investigate relationships, patterns, and trends in a 

particular educational setting. Quantitativei       data in this resi           eiarch obtaineid from 

meai sureis of studeint achieiveimeint, such as teist scoresi or gradeis. 
 

3.6 Data Collection Procedures 

 
In this reiseiarch, theirei       weirei       seiveiral steips donei       in colleicting data, nameily; 

 
1. Thei      reiseiarche ir made an obseirvation she ieit for colleicting information about thei 

stude ints beihaviour, attitudeis, and reisponse is during thei action of 

implemi                      entationi thei        listing technique.ii Also, it was usedi                       to collecti data about 
 

thei       probleims faceid by thei       studeints in writing and thei       teiacheirs’ difficultieis in 
 

teai            ching writing. This can bei        donei        by asked thei        teachi eri                  as a collaborator in 
 

this reiseiarch to filled up thei       obseirvation she ieits. 

 
2. Thei      seicond proceidure i      in colleicting data was writing scorei      of thei      studeints. Thei 

resi           eiarche ir gave i         thei          teist to geit thei         data of studeints' scoreis for this reiseiarch. 

Beiforei         thei         teist was give in, thei         reise iarcheri askedi thei         teiacheir for thei         preivious 
 

scorei       of studeints in writing, thei       preivious score i       was useid to seie i       a comparison 

of thei       increiase i       in studeints scoreis. 

3. Thei            reise iarcheir  gave i            thei            writtein  tesi           t  cleiar  and  speicific  by  giving  deitaileid 

instructions. Thei       following activitieis arei: 

a) Thei      reise iarcheir gave i       an eixplanation about reicount teixt. 

 
b) Thei        reiseiarcheir gave i        an eixplanation about thei        listing teichniquei        and giveis 
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an  eixamplei           topic  for  studeints  to  write i           a  reicount  teixt  using  thei           listing 
 

teci            hnique.i 
 

c) Theni              , studenti                      s askedi to producei          somei          list of words basedi on thei          topic 
 

“My Last Holiday’s story” in cyclei         1 and cyclei          2. Studeint arei         askeid to 
 

geni eiratei       a short paragraph of reci ount texi t basedi on theiir word list. 
 

4. Afteri that, thei        reiseiarcheir asseiss studeni t teist resi           ults baseid on thei         asseissme int 
 

rubric. Scorei        reisults from studeint teist resi           ults in eiach cyclei         and thei         previ              ious 
 

score i              weirei              colleci            ted.i Theni analyzedi basedi on  successi indicators  to  seeii 

 

studeints' improveimeint in writing skills. 

 
3.7 Data Analysis Procedures 

 

In data analysis thei         reiseiarcheri                  discoveiredi                       thei         scorei         from all studentsi by 
 

comparing thei       reisult of beiforei       and afteir impleimeni ting the i       teci hniquei. Theri         ei       were 
 

four  steips  for  analyzing  thei               data.  Thosei               arei               as  follows;  Planning,  Acting, 
 

Obseirving, and Reifleci            ting. 
 

Cycle 1. 

 
1. Planning 

 
In  this  planning  stagei,  thei              reiseiarcheir  analyzed  and  arranged  the i 

Lesi           son Plan baseid on thei        curreint curriculum, such as RPP and thei        meidia of 

teai ching.  Thei              reiseiarche ir  used  reicount  texi t  as  thei              mateirial  for  te iaching 
 

writing using thei       listing teichniquei. 

 
2. Acting 

 

In this stagei, thei      reiseiarcheir analyzedi                     wheitheri                a teiacheri                is qualifiedi                     to 
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teai            ch following a lessoni plan in a classroom. Thei        resi           eai             rcheir also acted as a 
 

teai cheir, impleimeni ting thei        leisson plans creai teid by thei        resi           eiarcheir during the i 

 

planning stageis, which includei      steips likei      an introduction, main activitieis, and 

a closing. 

Initially,  the i               reiseiarcheir  as  the i               teiacheir  camei               into  thei               classroom 
 

greei iteid  thei              studeints  and  implemi einting  thei              leisson  plan  deisigneid  by  thei 

 

reiseiarche ir during the i       planning stage.i 
 

Thei       teiacheir beigan thei       lesi           son and told thei       studeints about thei       mateirial 
 

that would bei      discusseid beiforei      beiginning thei      treiatmeint. Afteri                that, shei      askedi 
 

thei             studeints  about  reci ount  teixt  basedi on  studeints  knowledi gei.  Thein,  thei 

 

resi           eiarche ir gave i        an eixplanation about thei        deifinition of reci            ount text,i geni              erici 
 

structurei      and eitc. Also reiseai rcheri gavei      an eixplanation about thei      deifinition of 
 

thei         listing teichniquei         and gavei         an eixamplei         of using thei         listing teichniquei         to 

writei       a reicount teixt. 

Afteirwards, thei      teiacheir gave i      studeints a chancei      to ask queistions about 

thei         mateirial theiy do not undeirstand. Thein, thei         reiseiarcheir gavei         a papeir for 

eiach studeints and ask thei        studeint to do a writing teist about reicount teixt by 

using  thei               listing  teichniquei               with  thei               topic  “My  Last  Holiday’s  Story”. 

Studeints werei       giveni 60 minutesi to finish writing a paragraph of reicount teixt 
 

using thei       listing teichniquei. 

 
3. Obseirvation 

 
Thei      reiseiarcheir assisteid by collaborators analyzeid thei      accuracy of thei 

 

teai ching  modeil  wheitheri it  was  in  accordancei            with  thei            leisson  plans  as  a 
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whole.i During this stagei, thei       reiseai rcheir and a collaborator colle icted data on 
 

thei           studeint's  actions,  attitudeis,  and  reiactions  as  thei           listing  teichniquei           was 
 

usedi . This data colleicteid baseid on thei          noteis on thei          obseirvation sheei it that 
 

weirei       filleid out during thei       action stagei. 

 
4. Reifleicting 

 
Baseid on thei       obseirvation resi           ults analyzeid by thei       collaborator during 

 

thei      action and thei      studeni              t's writing testi scores,i thei      resi           eari                      cheri               deicidedi                    to carry 
 

out thei        neixt cyclei. Thei        main causei        was that thei        studeni              ts' writing testi scoresi 
 

still did not fulfill thei       criteiria of succeiss indicators. Thei       most probleims were i 

 

studeni              ts have difficulty organizing theiir ideias, also theyi                       havei        limitedi                       ideai             s 
 

to  writei                a  paragraph.  During  thei                leiarning  proceiss,  studeints  we irei                not 

reisponsiblei      and usually quieit or passivei. During thei      teist, somei      of thei      studeints 

did not takei       thei       writing teist seiriously and did not focus on the i       teist. 

Cycle 2. 

 
1. Planning 

 

In this planning stagei, thei       reiseiarcheri                 analyzed and arranged thei       neiw 
 

leisson plan baseid on thei        curreint curriculum as weill as newi and morei        easiei ir 
 

topic  by  using  theiir  ideias  yeisteri         day.  So,  thei            studeints  won't  difficulty  in 
 

organizing  theii        r  ideias.  In  thei              seci            ond  cycle,i                     thereii were  also  a  testi and 
 

obseirvation sheieti        s that preipareid by thei       teiacheir to meiasurei       studeints’ writing 

skills. 
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2. Acting 
 

In this stagei, thei      reiseiarcheir analyzedi                     whethi                       eri                a teiacheri                is qualifiedi                     to 
 

teai            ch following a leisson plan in a classroom than in cyclei        1. Thei        resi           eai             rcheir 
 

also  acted  as  a  teai cheir,  impleimeni ted  thei                leisson  plans  creiateid  by  thei 

 

resi           eiarche ir   during   thei                     planning   stagesi           ,   which   includei                     steips   likei                     an 
 

introduction, main activitieis, and a closing. In cyclei        2, studeni              ts encoui rageid 
 

to beicomei       morei       motivateid in ordeir to incre iase i       theiir einthusiasm. 
 

Theni              , thei          teai             cheri                    begi              an thei          lessoni and told thei          studentsi about thei 

 

materi         ial as preiviously. Afteir that, shei        askeid thei        studeints about reicount teixt 

and thei       studeints reispond it veiry weill. Thein, thei       teiacheir gavei       an eixplanation 

about  thei            deifinition  of  reicount  teixt,  geineri         ic  structurei            and  eitc.  Also,  thei  

teiacheir gavei         an eixplanation about thei         deifinition of thei         listing teichnique i         as 

preiviously. 

Afteirwards, thei      teiacheir gave i      studeints a chancei      to ask queistions about 
 

thei      mateirial theiy did not undeirstand and thei      studeni              ts appearedii morei      activeily 
 

asking a queistion without beiing ashameid. Similar to thei        preivious cyclei, thei 

resi           eiarche ir gave i         a papeir to eiach studeint and ask thei        studeint to do a writing 

teist about reicount teixt by using thei          listing teichniquei          but with a neiw topic 

baseid on what theiy weirei       donei       writtein preiviously. 

Studeints weirei           givein 60 minutesi                      to completeii wrote a paragraph of 
 

reci            ount texti using thei        listing techniqui e.i               Afte ir that, thei        teachi eri                  askedi                      all thei 

 

studeni              ts' writing resulti s to bei          collecti                     edi into one.i                Thei          teai             cheir and studenti                      s 
 

discussedi thei        difficultieis and eiasinesi           s whein writing reci ount teixts using thei 
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listing teichniquei       afteir thei       teists weri         ei       colleicteid. 

 
3. Obseirvation 

 
Thei      resi           ult of thei      obseirvation sheieti        s in thei      seicond cyclei      that analyzeid 

by thei         collaborator was increiaseid. Thei         studeints gavei         good feieidback about 

thei        teiacheir's exi planation. Studeints morei        exi citeid to ask a queistion whein thei 

 

teiacheir gavei         theim thei         opportunity to ask. Thei         studeints appeiareid to do thei 

 

writing  teist  seiriously.  Howeiveir,  Thei           timei           was  managedi welli beci             ausei           thei 

 

teai cheir eivaluateid and summarizedi thei       lesi           son morei       cleiarly. 
 

4. Reifleicting 

 
Thei      reiseiarcheir analyzeid thei      refi         leiction by comparing thei      seicond cycle i 

to thei       first cyclei       and deicideid to not carry it out to thei       neixt cyclei       beicausei       thei 

resi           ult  of  thei             studeint's  scoresi in  cyclei             2  fulfilleid  thei              criteriai of  succesi           s 
 

indicators. Thei          studeni              ts participatei          in thei          leiarning processi veryi welli                , theiy 
 

seei            mi                      edi activei          and thei          class was morei          conducivei          than thei          previousi cycle.i 
 

Studeints  did  not  confusei                about  using  thei                listing  teichniquei                to  write i                a 

paragraph of reicount teixt and theiy can organizei       theii        r ideias eiasily. 

3.8 Success Indicator 

 
In this reiseiarch, the i        criteiria for the i        succesi           s of thei        action weirei        seiein from 

 

studeni              t learningi outcomeis at SMPN 21 Surabaya. Thei        succeiss indicator was the i 

 

outcomei      that deimonstrateid thei      studeint's improvemi                      enti afteri                beiing treiatedi                     with thei 

 

newi techniqui e.i               Morei        than 70% of studentsi who achievi              ei        a minimum scorei        of 75 
 

arei       consideireid succeissful. 
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To analyzedi        thei        reisult of thei        teist, thei        resi           eiarcheir useid thei        formula of the i 

peirceintagei       of succeiss as follows: 

P = 
𝐹 

x 100% 
N 

 

Notei: 
 

P = Peirceni              tagei       of succeiss 

F = Freiqueni              cy (Numberi                 of studentsi who pass thei       test)i 

N = Total numbeir of studeni              ts 


